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The article provides a new definition of rheological similarity and thus a new basis
for the modeling of non-Newtonian fluids: Fluids, whose rheological functions =f()
can be twist-free shifted in a log/log field to a common master curve are rheologically
similar and can be mutually used as model fluids in model experiments. This thesis is
theoretically explained and confirmed by evaluation of experimental data published in
the literature. The rheological similarity, so far explained by the congruency of rheologi-
cal functions, is now replaced by a less crucial condition of a flexible congruency.
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Introduction
A dimensional-analytical description of flow
processes with non-Newtonian, particularly
pseudo-plastic, fluids has already been presented in
part.1–4 This study deals with the topic as a whole,
uniformly and comprehensively, in mathematical
terms. It is based on two fundamental facts:
– First, it is a logical extension of classical di-
mensional analysis that, according to the pi theo-
rem, all physico-technical facts that can be de-
scribed with dimensionally homogeneous relations
can also be represented with correlations exclu-
sively between dimensionless quantities, the
so-called pi quantities,4,5 including the geometry of
equipment and rheological behaviour. These proce-
dures which will be dealt with later on, correspond
fully with the mathematical structure of the prob-
lem under discussion and therefore exclude in prin-
ciple any alternative procedure to the contrary as
inadequate.
– And second, it is isomorphy6 between the ac-
tual course of a process and its mathematical simu-
lation, according to which any physical process can
be at least in principle simulated with adequate
mathematical means. This paper is concerned pri-
marily with momentum, energy and mass transfer.
The rheological impact of non-Newtonian, par-
ticularly pseudo-plastic, fluids on flow processes is
therefore in the dimensional-analytical sense not
expressed with primary known dimensional flow
curves =f( ), but with their dimensionless repre-
sentations, the master curves / = F( /); see
symbols at the end of the paper.
 = f( )  / = F( /) (1)
These contain twodimensional parameters (,
). These parameters have in fact the same dimen-
sions as  and/or , which is emphasized by their
notations, although they represent an entirely differ-
ent category of quantities, independent of  and .
Relation 1 represents shift transformation
in the coordinate field (log x, log y), in which
y = f(x) is shifted twist-free by x = (–log) and
y = (–log) to y = F(x). The (, ) parameters
function here as shift parameters and are as such
subject to no restrictions. If any reference values
such as ( b, b) are selected as shift parameters,
y = F(x) proceeds through zero-point of the log/log
field. The availability of the (, ) parameters is of
great significance for the extended concept of rheo-
logical similarity and for its applicability in model
experiments.
However, it also brings about an ambiguity as
to process characteristics. (See Section Transforma-
tion behavior in transport characteristics). Between
functions  = f( ) and / = F( /) there are recip-
rocally inverse functional relations with x  /






f(y) =  · F(y/). (2)
Compared with the Newtonian analogy, the pa-
rameters (, ) result in modification and exten-
sion of the pi space,4,7 in which the problem is de-
scribed.
– Newtonian viscosity  no longer constitutes a
problem and is replaced by parameter , with
which the dimensionless numbers Re  	nd
2/
and Pr  cp/
 are formed.
– Further, the pi space is enlarged by an addi-
tional pi number. According to the process in ques-
tion, the pi number can be formed as B  	d2/
or A  (/	g2)1/3 or Q  n/.
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Consequently, in pseudo-plastic fluids, charac-
teristics of the following processes are altered: mix-
ing power (3a), heat transfer in vessels (3b), ho-
mogenization of miscible liquids (3c), intensively
formulated mass transfer in two-phase systems (3d)
and extruders under creeping flow conditions (3e),
as compared with Newtonian fluids, as follows:
Newtonian fluid Pseudoplastic fluid
Ne(Re) Ne(ReH, B) (3a)
Nu(Re, Pr) Nu(ReH, Pr, B) (3b)
Ho(Re) Ho(ReH, B) (3c) (3)
(kLa)
*((P/V)*, v*) (kLa)
*((P/V)*, v*, A) (3d)
pd/nL (q/nd3) pd/nL (q/nd3, Q) (3e)
(The pi space in viscoelastic fluids is further
enlarged by additional material quantities3,5,11)
This fundamental enlargement of the pi space
is in disagreement with findings concerning some
evaluation techniques published in literature, which
assign an equivalent pi space to analogous pro-
cesses in Newtonian as well as non-Newtonian flu-
ids by introducing “representative viscosity” rep.
8,10
In such a case, rep is usually defined according to
the Metzner-Otto concept.8 (See its criticism in.9)
Rheological similarity
In process engineering research, experiments
are often carried out with a model fluid and the re-
sults obtained are then transferred to the original
fluid.
In devices of similar geometry, dimensionless
formulated process equations agree in both cases as
long as the fluids display a similar flow behavior,
where a special emphasis is related to the problem
of rheological similarity of non-Newtonian and par-
ticularly pseudo-plastic fluids.
Fluids are usually considered rheologically
similar to each other if their flow curves  = f( ) are
congruent in the log/log field.3 The core of the pres-
ent investigation is the thesis that this definition is
to close and that the concept of rheological similar-
ity should be extended.
At given geometry of the device, the pi simula-
tion of the transport characteristics depends in addi-
tion only on the master curve (1). (The result of the
simulation is therefore a functional of the master
curve.) Therefore, fluids are rheologically similar,
if their flow curves can be depicted with suitable
(, )-parameters on a common master curve. This
results in coressponding transport characteristics.
Master curves can be gradually designed from
available flow curves as well as put down a priori
and ad hoc and afterwards proved by experimentally
determined flow curves  = f(). The prospect to
cover the master curve by real flow curves  = f( )
increases considerably with an appropriate shape of
the master curve.
Thus the request for congruency of flow curves
is replaced by a minor condition of a flexible con-
gruency (see Fig. 1). Flexible congruency is given,
if flow curves can be depicted in a master curve by
shifting.
Master curves can be congruently shifted twist-
-free in the log/log field. Displaced by log(),
log(), the original (1, 1) shift parameters are
changed into (2, 2) according to the following re-
lationship
log 2 = log 1 + log ()
log 2 = log 1 + log ().
(4)
The eligibility of (, ) is, however, insignifi-
cant because in this case the master curve and the
process equations are shifted as a whole congru-
ently in the log/log field (see Section Transforma-
tion behavior of the transport characteristics).
Process characteristics
In the following, stirrer power characteristics
Ne(Re, B)
3 and heat transfer characteristics
Nu/Pr
1/3(Re, B)
10 are evaluated according to the
theory presented. In principle, for its verification
the hypothesis depends on experimental proof, that
these characteristics coincide at different (, )
values, i.e. at different rheologically similar fluids
but at the same B values. This B = idem proof can
be carried out – with the exception of / = idem –
practically only in measuring devices of different
size with a suitable d. Such a verification has been
carried out for Ne(ReH, B) using three geometri-
cally similar measuring appliances with aqueous
polyacrylamide solutions (PAA) in. 3,Fig.8 Unfortu-
nately, the relationship Ne/Pr H
1 3/ = Y(ReH, B) with aq.
Carboxymethylcellulose (CMC) and aq. Xanthane
solutions could not be verified in this way because
appliances of the same size were used.
Fig. 1 presents the master curve of three mate-
rial groups. They show that these groups are
rheologically similar in an extended sense (though
the flow curves of CMC and Xanthane are not con-
gruent even within a group and thus, in a narrow
sense, they are not similar). The corresponding (,
) as well the B parameters, which depend on
them, are given in Table 1.
As a master curve y(x), the function with three
parameters (p3, p4, p5) has been chosen:
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log(y/h) = –tanh(log(x/b))
at logx<0: b=p3 h=p5; (5)
at logx>0: b=p4, h=p5p4/p3
the form of which corresponds with wings both
asymptotically ending to the common course of
flow curves of pseudoplastic fluids. The optim-
ized p parameters are: p3=5.402, p4=4.625,
p5=5.996.
Fig. 2 shows a theoretically consistent evalua-
tion of stirrer power characteristics Ne(ReH, B) in
PAA solutions, from.3 Measurements were con-
ducted in three geometrically similar measuring de-
vices. The results obtained were verified by
B=idem proof. In the course of a transition to a
creeping flow, these characteristics – unlike the
Newtonian case – do not pass into a log/log strait
line with a slope k = – 1: In the case of Newtonian
fluids, due to irrelevance of material density 	, the
dependence of Ne(Re) results in NeRe = const, in
which 	 no longer appears. On the other hand, in
non-Newtonian fluids the analogous transforma-
tion of Ne(Re, B) leads to Ne · Re = f(B) where
	 (which is present at B) is not eliminated. The
irrelevance of 	 in creeping flow is expressed
first in equivalent description of Ne(Re, Q) with
Q = Re/B  n/. To verify this, it would be
necessary to adjust the measurements according to
Q =const.
In Fig. 3, the heat transfer characteristics are
presented in a compressed form analogous to the
Newtonian case as follows:
Y  Nu/Pr
1/3 = f(Re, B) (6)
Because both groups of the aq. CMC and
Xanthane solutions can be plotted on a common
master curve (Fig. 1), the whole complex of curves
is to be regarded as a uniform characteristic. The
question, whether this is also true in case of a con-
siderable gap between the measuring points would
have to be examined using measurements by
B=idem proof. The results of the present measure-
ments, which were obtained using only one measur-
ing device, cannot be used to verify this finding.
The fact that the correlation of characteristics
shown in Fig. 4
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T a b l e 1 – Shift parameters (, ) and B(, ) parameters
log() log() log(B)
PAA
0 = 19.5 Pas –6.29 5.02 –10.00
0 = 38.6 Pas –6.59 5.32 –10.00
0 = 41.6 Pas –6.62 5.35 –11.02
CMC
c = 2 g/l 14.38 –8.10 25.29
c = 5 g/l 10.48 –7.17 20.46
c = 8 g/l 9.58 –6.61 19.00
c = 14 g/l 7.85 –5.48 16.14
Xanthane
c = 0.25 g/l –6.23 2.60 –6.02
c = 0.6 g/l –4.24 2.60 –4.03
c = 1.0 g/l –2.69 2.19 –2.07
c = 3.0 g/l –1.22 1.88 –0.29
c = 6.0 g/l –0.93 2.07 –0.19
F i g . 1 – Master curve with pictures of aqueous CMC, PAA
and Xanthane solutions.
(, ) parameters are listed in Table 1
F i g . 2 – Stirrer power characteristics in PAA solutions.
With the right curve (log B = –10) covered twice
the connection Ne(Re, B) is basically confirmed.
log(B) = –10:
d = 72 mm, 0 = 19.5 Pa s
d =144 mm, 0 = 38.6 Pa s
d = 47 mm, 0 = 41.6 Pa s
log(B) = –11:
d = 47 mm, 0 = 41.6 Pa s
Y  Nu · /Pr
1/3 = f{(B) · Re}. (7)
can be presented with a smooth form of correlation
function (B) in Fig. 5 may confirm this expecta-
tion (see next section). It should, however, be
pointed out that the relationship (7) is only
approximative because the reduction is not a condi-
tion required by theory of similarity.
Transformation behavior of transport
characteristics
The freedom of positioning master curves in
the log/log field is linked with corresponding
ambiguity concerning shift parameters (, ). To
deal with this problem, transformation behavior of
transport characteristics by varying of (, ) is of
significance, which is discussed using heat transfer
characteristics Y  Nu/Pr H
1 3/ = f(ReH, B) in Fig. 3
as an example:
We start from a given fluid curve =f( ) and ar-
bitrary (, ) parameters. By change from (1, 1)
to (2, 2) the values ReH, Y and B satisfy the fol-
lowing transformation equations:
ReH,2 = ReH,1 · e
–1, Y2 = Y1 · e
–1/3, B2 = B1 · ge
–1(8)
with g  2/1 and e  2/1. The heat transfer
characteristics Y(ReH, B) are therefore in a log/log
field congruently displaced along a fluid specific
strait line with a slope of 1/3. It remains only to ex-
amine, whether the (B) function in Fig. 5 is phys-
ically acceptable or not.
Conclusions
In Fig.6 some flow curves =f( ) are given
which are depicted on the master curve (Fig.1). In
their totality, they are not congruent within homolo-
gous material groups and are according to the cus-
tomary concept are looked upon as rheologically
dissimilar. With the extended concept of flexible
congruency (s. Section Rheological similarity)
these fluids can be in their entirety regarded as
rheologically similar to each other and the crowd of
the curves in Fig. 3 can be interpreted as a common
characteristics Y  Nu/Pr H
1 3/ = f(ReH, B) – with a
(B)-function (Fig. 5). With that an entirely new
basis is given for the rheological similarity of
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F i g . 4 – Correlated characteristics Nu/Pr
1/3{Re · (B)}
for both groups. Symbols as in Fig. 3
F i g . 5 – (B) function used in correlation in Fig. 4.
F i g . 3 – Common heat transfer characteristics
Nu/Pr
1/3(Re, B) for CMC and Xanthane
F i g . 6 – On the master curve (Fig.1) depicted flow curves
=f( ) of CMC and Xanthane are depicted here in
the log/log field [10]
non-Newtonian pseudo-plastic fluids and the choice
of rheologically similar fluids for model measu-
rements is considerably broadened (provided that
a verification with the B = idem test was affirma-
tive).
S y m b o l s
D i m e n s i o n a l q u a n t i t i e s :
cp  specific heat [W kg
–1 K–1]
d  diameter [m]
kLa  volume-related liquid-side mass transfer coeffi-
cient [s–1]
L  length [m]
n  stirrer speed [s–1]
P  stirrer power [W]
P/V  volume-related stirrer power [W m–3]
p  pressure buildup [Pa m–1]
q  fluid throughput [m3 s–1]
v  superficial velocity of gas [m s–1]
  heat transfer coefficient [W m–2 K–1]
  shear rate [s–1]
  shift parameter [s–1]
  viscosity [Pa s]
rep  representative, effective viscosity [Pa s]
  shift parameter, [Pa s]
  mixing time [s]

  heat conductivity [W m–1 K–1]
	  material density [kg m–3]
D i m e n s i o n l e s s q u a n t i t i e s :
A  (/	g2)1/3  dimensionless number
B  	d2/  dimensionless number
e  2/1
g  2/1
Ho  n resp.   mixing (homogenization) time number
(kLa)*  kLa (/	g
2)1/3 resp. kLa (/	g
2)1/3
Ne  P/	n3d3  Newton number
Nu  d/
  Nusselt number
(P/V)*  (P/V)/(	2g4)1/3 resp. (P/V)/(	2g4)1/3
Pr  cp/
 resp. Pr  cp/
  Prandtl number
Q = n/
Re  	nd
2/ resp. Re  	nd
2/  Reynolds number
v*  v (	/g)1/3 resp. v (	/g)1/3
(B)  function used for correlation
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